In the tresent paper we t.cat only a stecial kind oi parameterrzatron bv leclors r': (., r) € R'x n"'which. however. turns out lo be lurdamental in some respccts: minimize/( r) r'r ove':tll{ e R' srtislyins j,( \) < ll, for rll iE1-{1.
.1 (0(.,,))
I.el us sa! rhal (Q(1.,,)) is a irouhlcsone problem il it has a locall) optin\al sohrion which does n.r salisfl the slrong second-order corditiors for olljmalit) ' (cl. $3). Oor main rc\nlr staies that whenJ and g are sulficicntly snroolh, the sct of all GENI'RIC N lIJR! OI, T'ITINIALITY IN NONI-INI.:AR PROCRA\IMINCJ 4)1 { = (1,.,) € R'x R'' lor which (?(r, r)) is I'ouhlc$ e is or (i-cbcsguc) ,\(.1) = lr E /i"' : rr i! rL crirlllll \|lLre f.,r !'l is oi nreasure z€ro jn 1l"'(a subser of n"': n"' s x R s $hos€ /i j,lecrlons arc rll ol neasure.7-ero is irscll of nrcr\ure z€roi tlri! iollo$s l.onr Fuhifl s Theorem). I-h.n r_Uo.
.\tsr ,,..Jf supposc rf N and.r€n'. and let .s=/(,, l. 
